
VLoisture Relieves Vapor Lock

HARD TO BELIEVE ... Fran Ward, wife of Bob I/ohbaucr 
in the Chapel Theatre comedy "Send Me No Flowers," lis 
tens skeptically to the sales talk of Jim Sena, cemetery 
lot salesman. The Norman Barasch and Carroll Moore 
script which will play weekends through June 22 Is based 
on Lohbauer's mistaken belief that he has only a few 
weeks to live. Reservations are available at the Box Of 
fice, FR 2-9636. 4164 Pacific Coast 11 wy.

Motorists will never see him. 
or will they ever hear him, 
ut there's a silent enemy rld- 
ng with them when they take 
o the highways in the warm 
ummer.season.
The California Highway Pa- 
nl says this miscreant is 

ailed "vapor lock," a little 
remlin who stalls cars when 
ley are forced to slow down 
uring hot weather driving.

COMMISSIONER Bradford M. 
Critenden points out that 
/apor lock is most apt to 
ear when, after driving at 
lormal speeds, a car is slowed 

down by traffic or grades.

"Denied a cooling breeze and 
full benefit of the fan. the 
motor overheats, and gasoline 
in the fuel line vaporizes to 
cause bubbles which block the 
flow of fuel to the carburetor.

"Vapor lock acts as if you 
had run out of gas or your 
fuel pump had failed," Crit- 
tcndcn stated.

     
BUT THERE'S a way to solve 

the problem.
Cool water poured over the 

sides of the carburetor and on 
the fuel pump and fuel line, 
especially close to hot exhaust 
pipes will eliminate the trou-

If there is no supply of cool 
water available, the motorist 
ran dip a handkerchief or ras. 
into the radiator and hold it in

Palos Verdes 
Gem Society 
Meets Tuesday

The Palos Verdes Gem and 
Mineral Society will hold its
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More than 8.000 acres of 
land have been reclaimed by 
North Korean refugees CARE 
helped resettle. Contributions 
to CARE provided farm tools, 
plows, bullocks, seed and fer-

Goldwater 
Club Hears 

Officer
Bryan Hardwick. vice presi- 

Belle Porte Ave.. Harbor City,   dent of the Peninsula Repub- 
Tuesday. June 18. The meeting Hcan Men's Club, will speak

I New Hockey Film 
Now Available

A 25-minute 16 mm. colif 
sound film titled. "Hockey," 
has been produced by the Los 
Angeles Blades Hockey Club 
and is available for group

will begin at 8 p.m. 
The public is invited

tend and enjoy a program that 
will feature a discussion of 
mineral identification with 
microscopes and microchcmi- 
cals. L. S. Smith, a graduate

, at the regular meeting of the I showings, it was anounced to- 
to at- Californians for G o 1 d w a t e r ' day by Blade General Manager

Club next Thursday, June 20, 
at 8 p.m. The meeting will be 
held at the Smith Brothers, 
4020 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Jack Geyer.
The film features hockey ac 

tion with the Blades demon 
strating techniques, equipment

tilizcr. fruit trees, irrigation \ metallurgist and a professor at 
motors, pumps, pigs and other j the University of Arizona, will
livestock. conduct the program.

Hardwick is also active in j and other phases of the game.
Republican Associates and J 
many other civic and service' 
groups.

Information concerning tiie 
film is available at the Blades' 
Sports Arena office. RI 8-0341.

Book Club 
At Library 
Wins Fans

"I enjoyed this book very 
much more than I woud have 
if I didn't know someone who 
fits the main character ex 
actly."

"I really enjoyed reading 
this one. It reminded me of 
a girl I know. I would recom 
mend this book for all teenage 
girls."

"The plot Is excellent. There 
are two daughters in the story 
and one seems to have the 
hobby of collecting all the boys 
she meets. She soon learns this 
Is not the best thing ahe could do."

THE ROOK that Inspired the 
above comments by members 
of the Book Fare Club at the 
Carson Library. 22102 S. Main 
Si, is "The Beau Collector," 
by Pauline H. Coleman.

Reading and evaluating teen 
age books, giving honest opln 
Ions about each one read. Is the 
responsibility of each Book 
Faro Club member.

The Book Fare program I 
  special service offered by thi 
Los Angeles County Ubrary to 
young readers of the junio 
high school age and grade leve 
in most of the 91 libraries h 
the County Library system. It 
purpose Is to stimulate apprcd 
ation and understanding o 
literature in readers of tha 
group.

     
MEMBERS DEPOSIT t h e i 

written comments in a "Fai 
Exchange" box kept on th 
librarian's desk and a recor 
of their reading is made 
special forms provided by tin- 
library. In making their indi 
vidual reading selections they 
have the benefit of booklists 
prepared every three mouths 
under the supervision of the 
County Library's children's 
services. The lists Include out 
standing new titles in the jun 
ior high and young adult book 
collections and frequently 
some titles from the adult col 
lection.

James Buckley, the Carson 
librarian, said young teenagers 
at his library make a "bee- 
line" for the "Fair Exchange" 
box as soon as they enter the 
building and that the books the 
club members praise are the 
books they are most anxious 
to read.

     
COMMENTS ON "The Beau 

Collector," he said, built up 
quite a waiting list among the 
pirls and placed author Cole 
man high on their list of fav 
orite authors.

The Carson Club, which is 
seeking new members, as many 
as possible, will hold a recruit 
ment meeting Thursday, June 
27, at 2 p.m., in the periodicals 
room at the library. A\l young 
teenagers in the area are in 
vited.

4gajanian 
Plans New 
Features
Sanctioned by the United 

tales Auto Club. Saturday 
ight national championship 
10 Offy races will start at 
iscot Park on June 15, it was 
nnounccd by promoter J. C 
\gajanlan.

Events will be held on the 
quarter-mile track and Agajan 
an intends to have his Indian 
polls winner Parnelli Jones of 

Torrance on hand soon along 
with third-place finisher A. J 
"oyt and other Indy drivers.

Agijanian will have two race 
meets each week at Ascot; the 
AMA motorcycle battles on 
Friday nights, and the USAC 
midgets Saturday nights.

The entry list for the 60-lap 
opener on June IS includes 

3111 Cantrell, John Moorhousc 
lohn Tolan. Joe Carson Bob 
Coulter, Bob Hogle, Willic 
Hunzikcr. Don Hovath, 
Jim Dcvitt.

A recheck In a 10-block arei. 
in rural Iran showed that with 
CARE tools villagers built
bathhouses, nine bridges, am 
nine sanitary toilets. Three vil 
lages are installing electricity. 
In other areas people arc 
building roads and making 
doom, windows and furniture 
for their homes, all with the 
use of CARE tools, part of Its 
Sclp Help program designed 
to help needy people help 
themselves.

INFANTRYMAN . . . Army 
Pvl. Bobby H. Thornton, 
whose wife Gladys, and par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hernos 
R. Thornton, live at 131tt 
W. 22 Ut St., completed 
eight weeks of advanced In 
fantry training recently at 
Fort folk, La. lie is a 1956 
graduate of Harbor City 
Christian High School and 
he attended Harbor College 
In Wllmlngton.

You'r* Not Alon*
YOUR NEIGHBOR IS 

READING THE 
HERALD TOO!

DETERGENT

TREND
GIANT PKG.

SPRINGFIELD REGULAR 27c A LOAF

BREAD 3 69
PILLSBURY'S

FLOUR
5-LB. BAG

M.J.B.

COFFEE
ea

Mb. Can . 
3-lb. Can .

1.09
1.59

SPRINGFIELD <

MAYONNAISE
24-OZ. JAR

NABISCO 
SNOWFLAKE

IB. PKC.

LIBBY'S

SAUERKRAUT
NO. 303 CANS

LIBBY'S —SLICED

BEETS
NO. 303 CANS

SWIFT'S (
MB., 8-OZ. CANS I

SPAGHETTI 
& MEAT BALLS

JACK IN THE BEANSTALK

SUPER PEAS
NO. 303 CANS

511

AA DARI-GOLD

BUTTER

SHORTENING

SWIFT'NING
3-LB. CAN

MORION'S MACARONI & CHEESE .*,*«.*.. 3,., $1

SWANSON'S 
FROZEN

MEAT PIES

5*1

GERBER'S 
STRAINED

BABY FOODS

lea

REYNOLD'S 
STANDARD SIZE

ALUMINUM 
FOIL

DETERGENT

RINSO BLUE
5 3 4-LB. KING SIZE

—————ROY'S QUALITY MEATS ————————
PERSONAL BUTCHER SERVICE — WE CUT MEATS THE WAY YOU LIKE!

ROUND 
STEAK

OR

RUMP 
ROAST

Ib

SHOULDER

PORK ROAST
BEEF

RIB STEAK

lib

lib

FRESH

GROUND BEEF
Farmer John — Table Brand

BACON
lib

OUR OWN — COUNTRY STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE .
WHOLE BODY ^% f^ (

FRYING CHICKENS 29

"FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH

GREEN 
BEANS
PICK OF THE CROP

FRESH 
CORN Ear

U.S. NO. 1 WHITE ROSE

POTATOES
10 35*

FRESH, SWEET —RIPE

LARGE 4 ft
PEACHES I jilt,.

MARKET
FORMERLY BRAD'S

OPEN DAILY 9 A M. - 8 P.M., FBI., 9 A.M. - 9 P.M., SUN., 9-7 P.M.

PECIALS FOR THIIRS., FBI., SAL, SUN., JUNE 13-14-15-16

24020 NARBONNE-LOMITA
WHERE ARLINGTON BECOMES NARBONNE


